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Interleukin- 8 (IL-8) may be important in psoriasis as 
it is expressed in the stratuul granulosun"l, attracts 
polymorphonuclear cells, and stimulates angiogene-
sis and keratinocyte mitogenesis. To study intrinsic 
cutaneous factors in psoriasis, we constructed skin 
equivalents from psoriatic or adult control fibroblasts 
with normal foreskin keratinocytes . IL- 8 levels were 
measured in supernatants by enzyme-linked immu-
nosorbent assay and in skin equivalents by immuno-
histochemistry and in sit" hybridization. IL- 8 was 
highly induced in skin equivalents compared to cells 
grown alone. Epidermal stratification varied among 
fibroblast lines and was correlated with IL- 8 levels, 
but lesional and nonlesional psoriatic skin equiva-
lents from the same donor were similar. Six fibroblast 
lines (two psoriasis lesion and four normal) supported 
only monolayers, while 12 lines (seven psoriasis lesion 
and five normal) produced stratification. Mean IL- 8 
levels were significantly lower in dermal equivalents 
of the first group than the second (0 .78 ± 0.40 vs 
A rtificial skin equivalents are used to study wound healing, epidermal gene express ion , and dermal-epide rmal interactions (Bell Cf ai, 1979; Asselineau and Prunieras, 1984; Parenteau ef ai, 1991). When epidermal keratinocytes and de rmal fibroblasts are 
combined in the absence of other components, fibroblast ongll1 
influences epidermal differentiation. I Mouse 3T3 fibroblasts pro-
duce a more differentiated epidermis than human foreskin fibro-
blas ts 2 (Wilson el ai, 1992) . Differentiation m arkers, ke ratin 1 and 
filaggrin, appear at 9 d in mouse SEs, but are de layed in foreskin SE 
until 3 wk (Wilson cf ai, 1992) . The protracted expression of 
kera tins 5, 6, and 14 in supra basa l cells of skin equivalents 
(Mansbridge and Knapp, 1987; Stoler el ai, 1988; Wil son et ai, 
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3.93 ± 2.83 ng per ml, mean ± SD, p = 0.01, analysis 
of variance). Significantly more IL-8 was secreted by 
psoriatic than normal fibroblast skin equivalents over 
14 d (p = 0.015) with greatest differences at 1 and 4 d. 
Psoriatic IL-8 levels peaked first and remained in-
creased. IL-8 protein and mRNA were initially stron-
gest in dermal fibroblasts, and at the dermal-epider-
mal interface. Diffuse epidermal expression was 
replaced by accentuation in the stratum granulosum. 
Psoriatic skin equivalents were thicker, had more 
intense IL-8 staining, and developed invagination. 
We hypothesize that an IL-8 paracrine loop between 
fibroblasts and keratinocytes may play a key role in 
epidermal regeneration in the skin equivalent, in 
normal wound healing, and in the determination of 
an intrinsic psoriatic wound-healing phenotype. Key 
lVords: c11emokitteslpsoriasisldermal-epidermal il/tel'actio l/sl 
epidel'IIIal dijfel'el/tiatioltllVoI",d /realillg. ] II/vest Demlatol 
107:615-621, 1996 
1992) differs £i'om normal skin (Asselineau el ai, 1986) and resem-
bl es the wound-hea ling phenotype of psoriasis (M ansbridge and 
Knapp, 1987). 
lnterlellkin 8 (IL-8) or NAP-1 (neutrophil-activating factor) , a 
m ember of the l3-thromboglobulin superfamily of C-X- C proin-
AamJ11atory cytokines or chem okin es (Oppenheim el ai, 1991), WaS 
initi all y iso lated in large amounts from psoriati c scale (Schroder and 
Enno, 1986) . Other m embers of this chemokinc family include 
platelet f.,cto r 4 (PF-4) , melanocyte growth-stimulating activ ity 
(MGSA/GRO cx ,I3,y), connectivc tissue active peptide (CTAP-J[J) , 
neutrophil activating prote in (NAP-2) , epithelium-derived neutro-
phi l attractant-78 (ENA-78), and interfcron-indu cibl e protein 10 
(IP-l0) (Oppenheim cf ai, 199 1). MGSA /G RO, and NAP (IL-8) 
are encoded for by tandem genes on chromosome 4q12-21 (Haskill 
el ai, 1990) . 
IL-8 is chemotactic for po lymorphonuclear cells (Matsushima 
and Oppenheim, 1989), T lymphocytes (Larsen cl ai, 1989), and 
keratinocytes (Michel el ai , 1992). It promotes epidermal prolife r-
ation (Tuschil el ai, 1992) assoc iatcd with rapid and transient 
mobilization of ca lcium ;11 1I;lro (Sticherling el al. 1991). IL-8 
promotes angiogencs is and induces HLA-DR on kerarinocyces 
(Kemeny el ai, 1995) . T he m ature 8.4-kDa fo rm of IL-8 dimerizes 
(Matsushima and Oppenheim , 1989) and binds to a high-affini ty 
receptor (Michel el ai, 1992), a member of the G- coupled trans-
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membrane proteins (Hohnes et ai , 1991). A second receptor can 
bind similar chemokines (Murphy and T imll1Y, 1991). TL-S recep-
tors are present on neutroph.ils, T lymphocytes, dermal macro-
phages, mast cells, endothelial cells, and keratinocytes (Tuschil el ai, 
1992). IL-S and IL-SR can be induced in m any cells by proinAam-
matory stimuli , especially TL-la, tumor necrosis factor-a, lipopoly-
saccharide, and viral infection (Nickoloff et ai, 1990; Kemeny et ai, 
1995). 
IL-S and its receptor are greatly increased in psoriatic epidermis 
(Gillitzer el ai, 1991; Sticherling el ai, 1991; Waelti el ai, 1992; 
Kojima et ai , 1993) and are hypothesized to mediate epidermal 
hyperproliferation , angiogenesis, and attraction of polymorphonu-
clear leukocytes and T cells. Cyclosporin A can downregulate IL-S 
and its receptor in psoriasis lesions but not in keratinocyte cultures , 
suggesting that IL-S is induced in lesions by T cells (Elder et ai, 
1993; Kojima et ai, 1993). 
Although psoriatic fibroblasts were shown to stimulate the 
o utgrowth of keratinocytes on a gel matrix (Saiag el ai, 1985), tlus 
has not been confirmed and the mechanism has not been eluci-
dated. Therefore, we examined the effect of psoriatic and normal 
fibroblasts on epidermal differentiation and cytokine expression in a 
skin equivalent model. High levels of IL-S were induced in skin 
equivalents with formation of an epidermis. IL-S levels were lugher 
and peaked sooner in psoriatic skin equivalents. IL-8 appears to be 
a critical factor by wluch fibroblasts influence epidermal growth in 
epidermal regeneration , wound healing, and psoriasis. 
MATER.IALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture Keratinocytes from dispase-treated foreskins 
trypsinized overnight at 4°C were grown in culture using a 
modification of Kitano and Okada as described (Konohana eI ai, 
1990). Serum-free keratinocyte growth media, 0.15 mM calcium, 
was purchased from Clonetics (Palo Alto, CA). Keratinocytes were 
plated on Biocoat type I col1agen-coated plates at 5 X 10 5 ceUs/well 
(Collaborative Biomedical Products, Bedford, MA) . Fibroblast lin es 
were established from explants of nine adult breast or normal skin 
specimens and of normal or lesional skin from nine psoriatic 
patients with long- standing psoriasis vulgaris (Henseler and Chris-
tophers, 1985). Fibroblas ts were grown in Dulbecco's modified 
Eagle's media with 10% fetal bovine serum (GIBCO, Gaithersburg, 
MD) (Appling el ai, 1989). Fibroblasts (2 X 105 ) were studied on 
Biocoat plates, in collagen matrix, and as full skin equ ival ents for 
their production of IL- 8. 
Skin Equivalent System Modified skin equivalents were con-
structed according to a modified method (Bell et ai, 1979; Duvic el 
ai, 1994). Fibroblasts (2 X 105 at passage 3-5) were embedded in 
type T rat tail collagen (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) in 
plastic 3.0-/1.m Biocoat ce l1 inserts (Collaborative Biomedical Prod-
ucts, Bedford, MA) . Dermal equivalents were grown for 24 h 
before keratinocytes (5 X 105) were plated on top . After 24 h, the 
skin equivalents were raised to the air interface. FAD mcdium 
(Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium and Ham's F-1 2, 3:1) was 
added to the bottom of skin equivalents and changed every 24 h . 
Skin equivalents were constructed in triplicate for each fibroblast 
line in each experiment. Experiments were repeated. 
IL-8 Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) 
ELISA was performed with a kit and instructions (R & 0 Systems, 
Minneapolis, MN) on samples of supernatants. Media were col-
lected and fi'ozen at 24-h intervals from keratinocytes or fibroblasts 
on Biocoat plates, from dermal equivalents, and from skin equiv-
alents. Samples from selected time points were studied either neat 
or in dilutions of 1:4 or 1 :50. Plates were read at 00 450 nm on a 
Precision Microplate automated ELISA reader (Molecular Devices 
Co.). Sample values were compared to the standard curve by linear 
regression analysis. 
Statistical Methods Comparison between IL-S levels in super-
natants fi'om dermal equivalents made from normal /leI'SIIS psoriatic 
fibroblasts were made using analysis of variance (AN OVA) for a 
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Figure 1. IL-8 is low in 
supernatants from keratino-
cytes plated on collagen-
coated wells. Foreskin ke-
ratinocytcs (5 X .105) from two 
lines were p lated in tdpli catc on 
24-well Biocoa t co ll agen-coated 
di shes in 1 ml of FAD media. 
IL-8 (ng per ml of medium) was 
measured frol11 the supernatants 
afte r 24 , 48. and 72 h of cu lture 
in two cxperinlcnts. The value s 
arc 111C3ns of six SOl ll1pi cs (three 
each experiment). Enw (,ars, 
mean ::!: SO. 
24 
" 
72 
TIME (hrs) 
single time point at 24 h (Microsoft Excel 5.0 software). For 
analysis of the time course of lL-8 expression and epidermal 
thickness of skin equivalents, we could not assume dependency 
between observations within groups observed over time, an as-
sumption required for ANOVA. For these comparisons we used 
regression analysis with a random effect model (Procedure Mixed 
program in Statistical Analysis Software). The disease state of the 
fibroblast and the day number were the independent variables, and 
the IL-S levels were the outcome variables. 
Immunohistochemistry On days 7, 10, and 14, skin equiva-
lents were fixed in 4% RNase-fi.·ee paraformaldehyde, embedded in 
paraffin, and sectioned 4-5 /1.m thick. Immunohistochemistry was 
performed as described (Esgleyes-Ribot el ai, 1994) using an ABC 
avidin-biotin kit (DAKO Corp., Carpinteria, CA) and mouse 
anti-human IL-S monoclonal antibody (R & D Systems) at 1:4 or 
1:10 dilution. Biotinylated secondary antibodies coupled to horse-
radi sh peroxidase were stained with diaminobenzidine and coun-
terstained with hematoxylin (Duvic el ai, 1994). Sections were 
mounted in acrylmount medium (Stat Lab Products, Dallas, TX). 
111 Sit" Hybridization Specimens were prepared fo r ill sitll 
hybridization as previously described (Mahoney el ai, 1991) wirh 
proteinase K treatment for 50 min prior to hybridization ovenught 
at 37"C. Digoxigelun-Iabeled IL-S- specific o ligon ucleotides and 
detection kit were purchased fi'om R&D systems. Bound oligo-
nucleotides were detected using sheep anti-digoxigenin antibody at 
1 :600 applied for 30 min followed by wash es. 
Measurements of Epidermal Thickness An optical microme-
ter was used on 20 X objective to measure mean epidermal 
thickness from triplicate skin equivalents. T hree measurements 
from the central area of at least three sections per skin equivalent 
were taken and expressed as the mean of micrometers. A standard 
regression analysis was pcrformed to determine the relation be-
tween thickness and IL-8 level by day, and the random model i.n 
Procedure Mixed Program was used for the correlation between 
thickn ess in the psorias is IIers"s normal grollp over time. 
RESULTS 
Foreskin Keratinocytes and Fibroblasts Grown Alone in 
Culture Produce Small Amounts ofIL-8 IL-8 expression by 
ce l1s in culture conditions similar to those used for skin equiva.lents 
was first determined. Human foreskin keratinocytes fi'om two lines 
plated in keratinocyte growth media o n col1a gen-coated wells 
produced very low levels oflL-S (average 2 ng per ml) at 24 h . The 
levels further decreased by 50°/.) at 48 and 72 h in the supernatam 
(Fig 1). As shown in Fig 2, human fibroblast lines fi'om adulr 
normal skin specimens (n = 3) (Fig 2a), psoriatic normal skin (n = 
3) (Fig 2b) , or psoriatic lesions (n = 3) (Fig 2c) were plated on 
collagen wells and grown in fibroblast media (Dulbecco's modified 
Eagle's medium) or in skin equival ent media (FAD). IL-8 in the 
supernatants was measured at 24, 48, 72, and 120 h . lL-S levels 
were low and were similar (mean: 2 ng per ml) regardless of th 
'> ( 
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F ' 2 IL 8 ' I' t t from 'lorlllal ,,",'SIIS psoriatic fibroblasts plated on collagen-coated weIls, Fibroblasts at 2 X "I. 0' per w ell 19urc. - IS 0'\\' 111 supcrn3 an s . &.0 "' - .' • _ • • , 
B · t II co't d d,· ·I, es ,·n c ,·tl, e'r Oulbecco 's modifi ed Eagle s medium (e) or FAD mcd,um (.). IL-8 was m easured III thc mcdIa b) were grown on lQCoa co agcn- u c s - - _ .. . I 
ELISA at 24, 48, and 72 h from thrce normal adult donor fibroblasts (a), fro m thrcc psoriatic normal fibroblasts (b), and from three psorIaSIs lesIOn a 
fibro blasts. M ean va lues a rc shown. E,,·or bar,. , mean ::': SOs. 
origin of the fibroblast strain and were comparable in the two types 
of medium. 
Psoriatic Normal Fibroblasts Produce More IL- 8 Than Do 
Lesional Fibroblasts in Dermal Equivalents and Show Vari-
ation Among Individuals Fibroblast lines from uninvolved 
skin or from lesional skin of five psoriatic patients were plated in 
collagen gels, and IL-S levels at 24 h were determincd prior to the 
addition ofkerati.nocytes . As shown in Fig 3 , IL-S secreted into the 
supernatants from dermal equival ents ranged from -1 ~g per ml aI~d 
was lower from lesional fibroblasts compared to unll1volved skin 
fibroblasts in all five patients. Two psoriatic fibroblast lines were 
frozen for up to 1 y and retested without significant variation in 
IL-8 production or morphology in skin equivalents. 
Variation in the Ability of Fibroblast Lines to Support the 
Development of a Differentiated Epidermis May Be Corre-
lated with IL-8 Expression When skin fibroblast lines ~t 
similar passage number, derived from adult or psoriatic lesional skin 
specimens, were used to construct full skin equi va lents, we ob-
served that not all fibroblasts were equally capable of inducing a 
well developed epidermis . Six fibroblast Lines (two psoriasis les ional 
and four adult normal) produced skin equivalents with only a 
monolayer of epidermal cells at 14 d (Table I) . Fibroblast lines 
established from sevcn psoriasis lesions and from five adult contro l 
skin specimens produced a stratified, differentiated epidermis in this 
model (Table II) . The mean epidermal thickness in micrometers 
from the two groups was significantly different at 14 d (17.28 ± 
5.99 vs 91.55 ± 59 .15, m ean ± SD, p = 0.026, ANOVA). At 24 h 
of culture, dermal equiva lents containing fibrobla sts not inducing a 
well stra tified epidermis produced significantly lower amounts of 
fL-8 in supernatants than did dermal equivalents made from 
fib roblasts supporting a well stratified epidermis (0.7S ± 0.40 ng 
10 
J • 
I . 
~ 
Subjects 
Fignrc 3. IL-8 is highly in-
duced in dermal equivalcnts 
constructed from psoriatic Ic-
sional "e,·slIs 110n-Iesiollal fi-
broblasts. Fibroblasts (2 X 105) 
were cmbedded in triplicate into 
1 ml of type 1 collagen gel in 
wells, and supematants were har-
vcsted at 24 h for detcnnination 
of IL-8 by ELISA. Fibroblasts 
from five pSOliatic patients arc 
showll . Lesional fibroblasts (_) 
are compared to nom,"1 fibro-
blasts (lJ) from the samc individ-
ual. EnOl" bar,., m ean ::': SO. 
per ml liS 3 .93 ± 2.S3 ng per ml , mean ± SD, p = 0.01, ANOVA). 
When skin eq uivalents were constructed with the two groups of 
fibroblasts, the amount of IL-S produced by the first group (Table 
I) was considerably lower and statistically different than by the 
second group (Table II) (7 .5 ± 5.42 ng per mIllS 55.01 ± 28 .31 ng 
per m1, mean ± SD, p = 0.0014, ANOVA). Therefore, we next 
studied the time course of IL-S and the site of production in skin 
equivalents Ii-OIn the second group of fibroblasts (Table II). 
IL-8 Is Highly Induced in the Skin Equivalent Model and Is 
Significantly Higher in Skin Equivalents Derived from 
Psoriatic Lesional Fibroblasts Skin equivalents from seven 
psoriasis lesional fibroblast lines were compared with five adult 
control lines that established a stratified epidermis. Media wcrc 
aspirated from triplicate skin equivalents at 24-h intervals. Mean 
IL-S levels were measured from each 24-h point over the course of 
7 d and at several points thereafter, as indicated in Fig 4 . At 24 h, 
skin equivalents from psoriasis and adult fibroblasts produced up to 
30 times more IL-S than either fibroblasts or keratinocytes cultured 
individually (Table II). 
We tested the hypothesis that the level of IL-S expression w as 
similar in psoriatic IIers" s normal skin equiva lents in a time coursc 
study. As shown in Fig 4 , IL-S from psoriasis skin equiva lcnts was 
greater than from normal skin equivalents over the course of 14 d. 
The lines of the two groups were parallel and did not intersect. The 
average difFerence in amount of IL-S produced by the two groups 
was sign ificant (p = 0.015) . On day 4, the difference was grea ter 
than at other days (p = 0.046), and on day 6 it was smallest (p = 
0.026) . TL-S levels in individua l supernatants, as well as mean 
values, were initially hi gh , fell, and peaked again . T he peak 
Table I. Psoriasis and Control Fibroblast Lines Produced 
Nonstratifying Skin Equivalents" 
Age , R ace, Sitc of Passage Mean IL-8 (ng/ml) 
Scx Bio psy N o . 24 h ::': SO 
Psorias is subject 
94-48 26 HF Arm p4 3 .51 ::': 0 .04 
94-26 46WM Arm p4 3.24 ::': 0.06 
Contro ls 
94-34 65 WF Forcarnl p4 3.23 ::': 0 .04 
95-3 5 46 WF Ea rlobe p4 15.30 ::': 2.51 
94-83 30 WF Ann p4 6.61 ::': 0.95 
94-31 26 WF Neck p4 3.28 ::': 0. 11 
,/ Fibroblast lines werc cs(nblisilcd fro ll1 control ildult skill and . psoriatic les ions and 
tes ted in 41 skin equivalell t model. T hese lines did no t support ... we ll stratified epidermis 
ilnd we n! also found to have lower m ean IL-8 leve ls in sllp ern~r~nrs of skin equi val ents 
at 24 h ;I S I11 c~surcd by ELISA. 
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Table II. Psoriasis and Norm.al Control Fibroblast Lines 
Producing Well Stratified Skin Equivalents" 
Mean IL-8 
Age , R;lce . Site of Passage (ng/ml) 
Sex Biopsy No. 24 II ± SO 
Psoriasis subject 
94-81 45 WM A rill p3 41.00 ± 5.00 
94-110 WM Trunk p4 59.48 ± 5. 10 
94- 120" 61 WM T runk p5 43.99 ± 0.01 
94-30 53 WF Abdomen p3 93.48 ± 16.02 
94-tl l 45 WM Arm p4 47.90 ± 7.70 
93-78 40 WF Trunk p5 103.54 ± 37 .06 
94 -1 24 HM Arm p4 36.46 ± 3.59 
Adul t contro l 
94-73 40 WF Breast p3 99 .20 ± 5.90 
94-12 7 42 WF Upper lid p3 50.42 ± 4.50 
94-84 60 WM Arnl p4 22.85 ± 2.75 
94-94 47 WF Breast p4 24 .28 ± 2.98 
94-127 42 WF Upper lid p5 37 .46 ± 2.97 
" Source or 12 fi broblast lines estahli shed from psori atri c lesio ns and cont rol ;Idul r 
norm., ] skin specim e l1s thaI were used to create the ski n cqui vt1 1cll fS studi ed ill th e time 
co urse experiment shown ill F ig 4. M C:111 IL-8 leve ls or skin equi valen t supernal .lIIts 
:It 24 Ii arc ex pressed in l1 an ograms per 1111 with SDs shown. 
/, Q lle linc that d id not prod uce in vaginati o n . 
occurred at 4 d in psori atic skin equi va len ts IlCrS IIS 6 d in contro ls. 
T he initial high va lu es occurred with fo rmatio n of an epide rmal 
mono laye r o n co ll agen matrix w he reas t he second peak of IL-8 
excretion in both cases preceded the stratifi cation of the epider-
mi s. 
The Epiderm.is from. Psoriatic Skin Equivalents Is Thicker 
Than That of Controls and Has Stronger Staining for IL-8 
Protein and mRNA Skin eq uivalen ts were fi xed in triplicate at 
da ys 7, 10, and 14 for morphology, imm uno histochemistry , and ill 
sitll hybridization. Epidermal th ickness was m easured at 7, 10, and 
14 d. As shown in Fig 5 , the m ean epiqerma l thickness o f ski n 
eq ui va l,cnts con stru cted fi'om psori atic lesio nal fibrobl asts was m ore 
than the mean of the con tro l gro up at 7, 10, and 14 d (p = 0.01). 
T he standard e rror of the mean was de rived fi'om 27 m easurem ents 
of each skin eq ui va le nt studied (th ree co ntro l and five psoriatic 
lesiona l). T he corre lati on (R2) of IL-8 and epiderm al thickness of 
skin equiva len ts was 0 .7 at day 14 (p = 0.04) but was not signifi cant 
at othe r time points (l?? < 0.3). 
R epresen tative skin equi va lents made w ith normal con tro l (Fig 
6a,lJ ,e./) o r pso riasis les iona l fibrob lasts (Fig 6c,d,g,lr) arc shown at 
days 7 (Fig 6a-d) and 14 (Fig 6L~ /r) . Fibroblasts in collagen gels 
sta in ed stro ng ly for IL -8 prote in and mRNA durin g the fir st 7-10 
d of cul ture. T he skill equiva lents made with no rmal contro l skin 
fibro bl asts had o nl y a few laye rs of keratinocytes at day 7 (Fig 
6 a., b) . T he psoriatic epidermis was m o re deve loped and thicker at 
the same time (Fig 6c,d). T he areas aro und fibrobla sts and at the 
de rmal-epidennal in terface showed accentuated sta inin g for IL-8 
protein at 7 d in both 11 0 rmal and psoriatic ski n equi va lents but was 
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Figure 4. IL-8 is higher in 
psoriatic, cOl11parcd to nor-
mal, skin equivalents. Five 
adult control (0 ) and seven le-
sional psoriatic (0 ) fibrob last 
li nes selected because of their 
ability to form a stratified cpi-
denni s we re studi ed in skin 
equi va lcnt over the course of 
14 d. Media were aspira ted and 
frozen cvery 24 h. Each point 
represcnts thc l11 ean of triplicate 
sk in equi va lent supe rn ata nts 
(flvc controls and seven psori-
atic) assayed for I L-8. Error Ilnrs, 
mean ± SEM. 
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Figure 5. Psoriatic skin 
equivalents have a thicke~ 
cpidcnnis than nOrIllal skin 
equivalents. Mean epidermal 
thickness ,vas 111casu red in three 
central areas ;1nd in three sec_ 
tions from each of triplica te skin 
cqu ivalents derived frol11 fibro-
blasts fI:o l11 thrce normal adult 
donors (e) "crslls fiv e psori asi 
Icsiona l donors (.). Data are 
expressed as 111C'lll of lui crollle -
tel's (x axis) at 7, 10, and 14 d. 
• 
10 11 12 13 14 Error bars show SEM fro l11 27 
days mcasurements for each fibro-
blast linc studied in skin equiv-
alents. 
stronger in the latte r, with accentuation at th e granular layer. At 
14 d , antibod y stainin g w as diffuse in the epide rmis of the normal 
sk in equivalent (Fig 6e) , w hereas the ill sit ll hybridi zatio n signal was 
stronger and focall y accen tuated in the stra tum g ranulosum (Fig 
6./). T h e antibody and mRNA signals were more in tense in pSOliatic 
skin equival ents and even more accentuated in the statum granu-
losum (Fig 6g,lr) than in no rm al skin equi va lents (Fig 6e,.f). All 
psoriatic fibroblast lines except one, 94- 120, produced an epidermi 
with invagin ation into th e de rmi s, resemblin g the acanthosis of 
psorias is. In vagina tion was assoc iated w ith m ore intense IL-8 
sta ining. T here was a high degree of sta inin g in the de rmis of the 
skin eq ui va lents w hen the IL-8 antibody bu t not othe r antibodie 
w ere used (data not shown) , suggestin g that IL-8 was re leased by 
fibrobl asts and trapped in coll agen . 
D ISCUSSION 
Dermal f.,c to rs influ en ce epide rmal differentiati on and appendage 
formation , but the ru les governing these in terac tions and the factors 
that e ffec t them are poorly understood (Smo la et ti l , 1993). Saiag 
fi rst suggested that psoriatic fibro bl asts m ay stimulate epidermal 
o utgrowth to a g reater extent than normal fib ro blasts, but tlu 
findin g has not been explain ed (Saiag et ti l, 1985) . The skin 
equivalent mode l provides an opportuni ty to study these interac-
tions in iso lation . 
Form ation of an epidermis upon coll agen in the skin equiva lent 
model resembles wound hea ling. IL-8 is induced to high levels 
w hen fibrob lasts are fir st combined with keratinocytes in a skin 
equiva lent m odel, suggesting inductio n is re lated to epidermal 
regeneration . In the established skin equi va len t, IL-8 is increased 
fi rs t in de rmal fibro blasts and late r in ke ratinocytes. When the 
epidermis produces more IL- 8, the re appears to be less fibroblast 
IL-8, suggesting that the re is a paracrine loop between dermal and 
epide rmal IL-8 production. IL-8 may play an important role in tile 
ho m eostasi s of normal epidermi s, as well as in wound healing, in 
w hich de rma l epide rma l in te ractions and ke ratinocyte migration 
are critical to re- es tablishment of the barrie r fun ction . 
Altho ugh psoriasis is hypothes ized to be aT-cell-mediated 
auto immune d ise;lse in w hi ch cytokines affect epide rmal pro li fera-
tion and perturb no rm al differen tiation (Baadsgaard ct til , 1990: 
Baker and Fry, 1992), th e re still ma y be an intrinsic property of skin 
to react to the inflammatory stimuli. Pso rias is is indu ced by trauma 
and is reversib le, sugges ting a wou nd-healing ph enotype (Krueger 
ct ti l , 1981; Mansbridge and K napp, 1987; Krueger and D uvic. 
1994) . Krueger and J o rgensen have also shown that psoriatic 
fibrob lasts stimu late ke ratinocytes in a co- culture model systcm.3 
W e previo usly sho w ed that psoria ti c skin equivalents a.re tlucker 
and have lost fi laggrin compared to those made fro m normal 
fibrob lasts . 
Psoriasis has genetic he te rogene ity but the basis is not known 
(Theeuwes and Leder, 1993; Tomfohrde e/ ti l, 1994; Nair et til. 
, Krueger GG, J orgenscn CM: Induction of a psoriasis phcnorypc ill "itro. 
C lill Rcs 37:756A . 1987 (abstr.) . 
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Figure 6. IL-8 protein and mRNA arc increased in psoriatic skin equivalents at 7 and 14 d but show similar patterns of staining. 
Representati ve skin equivalents constrLI cted from normal adult fibroblasts (a,b,eJ) were compared to skin equivaJents rrom psoriati c .lesional fi broblasts 
(c, d,g, I,). lL-8 protein by immunohistochemistry (a,c,c,g) and mRNA signals by ill silll hybridi zation (b,rlJ, II) were determined. Seria l sections from the sam e 
skin equivalents were compared for protein and mRNA at da y 7 (a,b,c, d) and day 14 (cJ,g, II) . Antibody to lL-8 (R & 0 systems) was used at 1 :10 dilution 
and detected with horseradish perox idase (a,c,e,g). A cocktail of digoxigenin-labcled. lL-8 antisense o ligonucleotides (R & 0 Systems) was used for ill silll 
hybridization and was detected with sheep antibody to digoxigenin (1:600) (b, IIJ, II). Scale bar, 100 /J-m . 
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1995). One hypothesis is that psoriasis involves a fina l common 
pathway mediated by pro-infl ammatory cytokines includin g IL-l, 
IL-6, and IL-8 (Blanton et aI, 1989; Krueger el aI, 1990; Sherman e/ 
aI, 1990; J-Iammerberg el aI, 1992). T herefore, variati ons in these 
cytokines, as weB as their inhibitors and receptors, cou ld participate 
in the heterogeneity of psoriasis. 4 IL-8 is increased in psoriasis 
lesions and stimulates epidermal proliferation (Sticheding el aI, 
1991). Variation in the amount ofIL- 8 ml~A in psoriatic biopsies 
was previously reported (Elder ef aI, 1993) . Since IL-8 levels are 
increased in both normal and lesiona l pSOL;atic skin fibrob lasts, IL-8 
could be one of the intrinsic factors contributing to the psoriatic 
wound-healing phenotype (Mansbridge and Knapp, 1987) and 
could begin to explain one aspect of genetic heterogeneity in 
psoriasis. 
Tn the skin equivalent, we have shown that psoriatic normal and 
lesional fibrobl asts indu ce higher amounts of IL-8 protein, and this 
appears to be correlated with their ability to establish a stratified 
epidermis. The majority of psoriatic fibroblas t lines induced a 
thicker invaginated epidermis than did fibrob last control lines. 
Epidermal thickness in skin equivalents correlated with IL-8 at 14 d. 
T he rhythm of peak IL-8 production by psoriasis skin equivalents 
appears to be out of step or accelerated in comparison to normal 
skin eq uivalents. T his parallels the accelerated epiderm al stratifica-
tion and proliferation, as measured by thickness. The levels ofIL- 8 
remain high in psoriatic skin equivalents, suggesting that down-
regulation ofIL-8 may be impaired in this psoriasis model. Whether 
the peaks in IL- 8 are a phenomenon of i ll Iljlm culture or are 
relevant to the pathogenesis of psoriasis is unknown. 
Althou gh not a perfect model, the skin eq uivalent can be used to 
examine the hypothesis that some psoriatics may have an intrinsic 
defect in the skin cells, i.e., fibroblasts (MacLaughlin el aI, 1985), 
w hich predisposes to the disease, and although substantial evidence 
supports a primary role for the immune system in the pathogenesis 
of psoriasis (Baadsgaard et aI, 1990; Eedy ef aI, 1990; McFadden, 
1990; Nickoloff, 1991; Baker and Fry, 1992; Breatlmach, 1993; 
C hang el aI, 1994), intrinsic skin cell facto rs, including the abili ty to 
m ake cytokines, their receptors, and inhibitors, m ay be required for 
a T cell to evoke a psoriatic response. 
This work was )illlded ill part b)' Nli'IMS Crallt AR39915 (10 NJ.D.) alld b)' a 
clillical research stlld), gra ll t FOIII A ile/ga il R.esea,.ch, [/V ille, Cal!forl/ia. Dr. 
KOllstalllillo/M alld Dr. Relllell )'ik receilledfellowship slIpporl )i"O/1I Ihe Ullitlersil ), ,,/ 
Texas H ealth Scicllce Celltcr alld A ile/gail Research. Dr. KO ll stalltillo va W(/S the 
recipiellt oj n tIVO II/ CII'S Denllflt%g), IVlcll lo/,sllip mIlaI'd (Jud of nil A lbeIt I"(glllnll 
Sc/lOlnrs/J.ip nll'nrd. Hi e t"allkjacki" Bickell"nc", [nil MncKellz ie, nlldj~U·Eflnrd)iJr 
t"eir assist alice ill eslnblis"illg n skill eqllivnlellt lIIodel; Brillll TOII"'SClld, for 
obtaillillg tI/e psoriat ic biopsies; nosh C halldramllln, Scott T hneller, A lle/gnll 
Reseilfch, alld Peter DO/lies, for help);" COII IIII ('lIts; aJl(I Richnrd Ursa, for skill 
biopsies and statistical support. 
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